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Born

in

and

I@xdin County, Kentucky, May 20, 1820. SOn of
~ ~ever married.

Ibitieted

June 9, 1846, at Elizabethstom, ?Mrdin County, KY., to S=Ve one

Y-

.

during the Mexican War as Private, Company A, 2d Kentucky Volunteer Infantry;
participated in the battle of Buena Vista, February 22 and 23, 1847; honorably

discharged at New Orleans, Louisiana, June 9, 1847; returned to Kentucky and
served as Sheriff of Hardin (lounty.
-tto California in 1849 and came to Ari%ona in 1862; listed, Territori&l

Census~ 1%4, 3d District, (Yavapai County) age 44, single, occupation - Miner,
resident in Ari%ona 2 years; elected from Turkey Week as Representative from
Yavapai County, 3d Arizona Territorial Legislature, 1%6; the following is
copied from an a#fidavit which he made at St. Louis, Missouri, on November 8,
1873, giving his occupation as Carpenter and builder:

I

I joined the mule-train of the Walnut Grove Gold-Mining
Company, at the Point of Rocks, six miles from Prescott, Ariz., about
the lsth of September, 1865, and assisted in making the road from
there to Bully Bueno mine, where I then resided. After arriving
at the mine we immediately commenced preparations for the erection
of the 20-stainp quartz-mill, saw-mill, and other buildings. I
took the contract for gettin~ out all the timber for both mills,
and after filling my cont~act I continued in the employ of the
company nearly four years, until the mills and other buildings
were burned by the Indians in July, 1869.

I went to California in 1849, and remained in the mining
districts of the Pacific coast until 1871, and am familiar
with the cost of erecting buildings and machinery, and in no
instance in an experience of 22 years have known a ?O-stamP
mill inclosed in a suitable building as that was, at a oost
as little as $118,000.
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I was on the ground during most of the time of their operations in Arizona, and feel safe in saying from my own personal
knowledge, that their claim is just and reasonable, and can neae
more than +ifty mills in California and Nevada having no better
or no more%xtenskve mach&nery, and with fewer out-buildings and
those inferior to the houses at the Bully 13ueno, which have cost
from double to five times the amount claimed by the walnut
Grove Gold%Mining Company~
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“2He was at Ralston City, New

ltiexi.cc), In

October, 18’70, then

returned to California, where he rcmahed about a year, and was
in St. Louis in 1873; the followtng is taken from an obituary

At tbc close of the Hexican War Pie returned
to ::1s home in Kentucky, but when the gold
excitement occurred in California in 1849, he
a(gain came ‘Nest passin’~ tlnrough Lc.s Vevas durfr~g
that year on his way to the Golden Gate. Huch of
?]is life since has been spent in the rlinin,q ca~.ps
of’ the Rockies and Sierz=a Nevadas, He located
at White (laks in 18~0 and en,~:.,~ed in the cabinet
and untlertaki.nv. .’, busl.ness.

b

Hr. Slack was cme of’ tho oldest arid r.ost
universally respected res.ident~ of ‘Wlite Oaks.
A3.thou~h a mm or firm convection and pronounced
In Ms opinions on all leadln~ questi.on.s of’ the
day, his expre~sions were not obtrusive or offensive to those who took opposite views. He was
honest and always just In his. intercourse and
dealin~s with MS fe~low men and gener~~s to those
WP.O ,qained l~is ready sympathy and confidence.

member, adopted resolution on his demise which included this
statement:
Not or~lv this lodge or his rela.tivesj Anor
a narpow cir~le of’ friends, but the whole community today mourns the sad demise of hir, whose
honesty, sterlin~ character, and kind heartedness
made b.im not only a respected and l~onored brother
and citizen, but whose virtues were proudly claimed
by all who knew him, T.s nest worthy of emulation.
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43d Conqress, House l{lisc. Document 16 - Nenorial of the Walnut
C-rove Gold ldininLg Conpany$ December 8, 1873.
l?arish, T. E. - History of Arizona, 19i.6, Vol. 4, p. 165.
Kelly, S. H. - Le~islative History, Arizona, 1926, p. 24.
The .kljut~i~t General of the Army - Mlitary Service records.
U. S. Veterans Acininistration - I?enslon records, Mex. S. C. 11, 3490
Lincoln County, N. M, - Probate Court records.
The Arizona ~Jiner, October 27, 1866, 1:2; September 25, 186’7, 3:1.
The Weekly Arizcmian, Tucson, October 29, 1870, 2:3
The ~ ite Oaks Eagle, July 20, 1~96, (obituary ).
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